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A Proper

REPLY
To a late

Scurrilous LIBEL, ^'c.

Dear S I R,

*SSS^^ HAVE hitherto declined taking any

*^^^^^^^ Notice of thofc pretty Declamations,

*^: I ^t "^vith which you have been lately plea-

|.5^^:fe;f. fed to oblige the Publick ; and look'd
«r:-r>rH~HrCri

upott them ouly as little Flights or

Exercitations of a Genius, which had a Mind to

try its Strength in Politicks. I compar'd them to

the Difpntatio/is of Undergraduates in the Univer^

fity, or the Mootifigs of young Students at the

Temple. I could not fuppofc that you publiihed

A :i ^^'^^
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them with any other Dclign ; and therefore was
forr)' to fee you tum'd into fuch high Ridicule, and
cxpos'd to the Laughter of the Town. I thought
it beneath any Writer, of Years and Experience,

to fet his Strength againll: a young Beginner, and
was atraid it would difcourage you from purfuing

your Studies \ but lince I find Correction hath had
a diticrent E,ffc6t: upon you, and made jou ima-

guie that you are really an Author of fome Impor-
tance, I am inclined to give you a little grave

Advice.

When }'ou firll launched forth into Print, Wc
were fomewhat at a Lofs to guefs what nice Hand
had taken the Trouble of colleding fuch curious

Flor'Jegia of Politicks together. Some Pcrfons af-

lured me, that They were the Compolitions of a

promiling young Gentleman of Eton School, whofe
Father had a little Eniplo\mcnt under the Govern-
ment, and having obferv'd that fome Boyip Writers

have lately met with great Encouragement,fet hisSon

this T.\isk, in order to recommend Him to Favour.

Ihe little, quaint Antithcfcs, thelabour'd Gingle of
the Periods, the great Variety of rhetorical ¥\qu-
r!l]ics,afic£5led Metaphors,and puerile\Vitticifms,with

which thcle political Nofegays abound, inclined me
at firft to believe They were gather'd in this Gar-

den : and I had fome Thoughts of employing my
Nephew Jeoffry D'Jn<va's^ who is now in the third

Form of Wiftminjler School, to anfwer Them.
But when I read the Charader of Suffolk^ as you
apply'd it in }our Sequel to our prefent great Mi"
mfur^ I chang'd my Opinion ^ for I could not fup-

pofe that your School-majier would have fulTer'd

you to.abufe his Patron by fuch an ill-judg'd Pa-
rallel ^ as a * late iVriter againlt }'0u hath moll
cruelly dcmonftrated.

* Sc: th? J'ifucr t* three RamphUts, &c.

I was
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I was afterwards infbrm'd that They were the

Samplar-works of a forward, little, Boardwg"
School Mtfs\ who was ambitious of becoming, one
Time or other, a Maid of Honour'^ and indeed

fomc dainty, 'virgin Kxprejjtous in thofc Performan-

ces, (as the fame IVritir obferVes) render'd it far

from being improbable.

But at laft I was told, in great Confidence, that

They were the Produdions of pretty Mr. Fai/j'

Icyve-^ but let me beg of you, Mr. D'A/rjcrSj faid

He, not to treat the young Gentleman with too

much Severity ! Look at kis Tonth and Innocence !

He is not made for fuch rough Encounters. O, by
no Means, Sir, faid I I What hurt Mr. Fain-

hue ! What isjould the Ladies fay ? Nay,
you know that He is a Lady Himfelf ; or at leaft

fuch a nice Compofition of the two Sexes, that it

is difficult to dillinguifli which is moll: praedominant.

My Friend Horace hath defcribed Him much bet-

ter than 1 caD.

^temft Pucllarum infereres CkorOy

Mire fagaces filleret Hofpttes

Difcrimen oblcurum, fohitis

CrinJl/USy ambiguoque vultu.

Orjid and Aufonius have likewifc defcribed fuch

a pretty Medley of the mafcuUne and feminine

Gender in the following Vcrfes.

Talis erat Cultu Fades, quam dicere verl'

Virgineam in Pucro, fuerilem in Virginc pofcs.

Ovid.

Dum duhitat Natura Marem, faceretnl Puellam,

Fj^iis eSy pukher, p^ne PucUa, Puer.

A us.

But
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But though it would be barbarous to handle

fuch a delicate Hermophrodite^ fuch a pretty, little,

Mafer-Afifs^ in too rough a Manner
\

yet you muft

give me Leave, my Dear, to give you a little,

gentle Corredion, for your own good. You have

carry'd the Jcft a little too far in your laft Per-

formance, and talk in the Stile of a dirty Black'

guard Boy. O, iyc ! Mailer, you Ihould never call

Names in a Declamation^ nor foul your pretty

Mouth with fuch faw Words as Traytor and ViU
lain. The Dialed: of BiUingfgate is very unbe-

coming a CoHi't^Education y and will deilroy all

Pretenlions to the Character of -a. fine Gentleman^

which you have taken fo much Pains to acquire,

and which you would, I dare fay, be a'moft as

loth to lofe as your Place^ or even another Tooth*

You befpeuk the Indulgence of the Publick to

this laft Excrement of Court-Scandal in a prseli-

minary Libel, intitled, A Dedication to the Pa-*

trans of the Graftfman ; and tell us that, the

Mode obliges a Writer in this Way to draisj fome
Kind of CharaBcrs • and therefore you beg
Leave (as you are a Man of Mode) to indulge

your Fancy in framing fach^ as you may judge,

perhaps, to be very mafterly Pieces of Deformi-
ty ; but, in my Opinion, }'0u have over-done

it, and drawn fome glaring Features in full

Light, which ought to have been throv\n into

Shade, lor your own Sake. You ihould never

talk, my Dear, of Bafenefsy Ingratitude and Treach'

ery^ becaufc People will be apt to call fome Things
to Mind, which you ought to wifli forgotten, and
endeavour to fiivd out a Key for your late Writ-
ings- ...

Neither is it prudent in you to fpeak, with

fo much Indignation, of hetrayijjg private Cor-"

refpondencies • for though the Pcrfons, who once

dijfin'"
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diftinguij}j*d you by a peculiar Regardj had, I diirc

fay, more Difcrction than to truft you with any

SecretSy in the greateft Height of their Partiality

towards you
;
yet you have given us very plain In-

dications how ready }'ou would have been to hc"

tray private Correfponde?icies^ if it had tended to

fcrve any laudable Purpofes of the Coit-i-t^ or the

Intcrells of 'Thofc^ in whofe Caufe you are now fo

zealoufly embark'd.

I cannot however forbear admiring the Saga-
city of your Patron^ in chufing fuch a Pupil and
Advocate, A Circulator of little-Tattle, a Bea-
rer of Tales, a Teller of Fibs, a itation'd Spv,
even where you was admitted under the llrong-

elt Pretences of Friendlhip, and under the ftrong-

efl Obligations to it, is a Subjed: worthy of his

Care, and niuft be capable of making great Ad*
vances in thofc Myfleries of political Magick, in-

to which He hath initiated }ou.

Though I am an old Man and no great Ad-
mirer of the modern ¥a(kiot)s\ yet fince you arc

plcafed to tell us that it is the Mode to draiv

fome Kijid of Chara^ers^ and conlidcr Ptrfcns

rather than -Thij/gSy I will, in Return, ivdidge my
FaTJC)\ for once, /';; fra77Ufig fuch as may fuit the Per-

fons, who hiuc the Honourof Patronizing your court'

ly Libels'^ and be alTured, Sir, that they Ihall be

lis free Irom Flattery as your own ; though I

fhall not altogether follow the modern Fajhion^

which you have introduced. I will endeavour to

copy Nature and Truth. Let the World judge

of the Likenefs.

We will Ibppofc then a Perfon of tolerable fe-

cond-rate Parts; below a Genius; above the Vul-

gar ; of Indurtry inferior to few ; of Impu-
dence fuperior to all Men. We will fuppofc him

coming into the World with a low tlducarion.
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mean Habits, and a narrow Fortune ; an Adven-
turer refolved to rife by all the Ways, which

Time and Accidents ihould open to Him. In

Parliament ever bufy ; at Court always affiduous
;

never carefsci by the greateft General or the

greateji Statefman of their Time\ ablblutely dif-

lik'd by the firji \ and only thought to be of fome

little \j{z by the fccond
;
promoted by one^ and

juft fuffer'd by the other, Buoy'd up by the Stream

of Part}\ and a long Series of /ucky Accideifts^

both at home and abroad, this Child of Fortune

rifcs to the firji Poll in the Government, with

Talents fcarce equal to the tenthy and Morals

unworthy of the lowefi. Even Guilt and Punijh^

went prove Circumftances in his Favour. He
proceeds accordingly. He corrupts, and is fup-

ported by the Corrupt. He plunders and pro-

tects the Plunderers. The Wealth, the Strength

and Honour of the Nation are made fubfervi-

cnt to his Intcreft and the Intcreft of his Family.

Vain of his Parts, indifferent as They are, and

vainer of his Pcrfon, which is flill infinitely worle,

no Plattery is too grofs for Him. A Writer, who
would tell Him of his Succcfs in Amours, would
gain his Favour in an higher Degree than one,

who commended the Condudl of his Adminillra-

tion ; and yet the whole World is convinced that

He never gain d either Man or Woman, but as He
paid forThem. Let us view Him in another Light,

making Diiiercnces in the grcateft P\imilies; firft,

reviling and endeavouring to diftrefs a Father^

to whom he had the greateft Obligations; then

again, for his own Intercft, felling and betraying

the 15*0;; to the Father ; valuing neither but as

They fcrv'd his Purpofe ; ready to betray hothy

when He found it his Intcrcll fo to do. Let
us furvcy Him in the Courfe of a long Adminii?

ilratign
\\
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ftration

;
giddy with Power ; impatient of Gon-

troul and iniolent to Mankind; bafe to Thofc,

who alTifted Him in Diftrefs; H/jf/atefnl zoTboky
who were the Inltrumcnts of his Advancement; and
treacheous to Thofc, who prefcrv'd Him from Dif*

grace. Let us behold Him pl'iying the Statetman

in foreign Courts and endeavouring to pafs oif

Tricking for Policy ; making Treaties, without any

Delign to obferve them; and negotiating his Coun-
try out of a State of perfect Tranquility into a

State of Difficulty, Danger and Dependance.—
He cannot even affume the Merit of meaning well

;

nor plead the poor Excufe of having mifcarried

in the Condud of a good Delign. He ^and his

Flatterers have been challcng'd, over and over,

to produce a lingle Inltance of any great or

good Adtion, for the national Intereft, concerted

and accomplifli'd by Him, during fo long a Con-
tinuance in Power. i he mofl" fanguine of hxs

Sycophants ha\-c not dared to take up the Gaunt-
let. He hath been mute. -As He rofe by
Party, He finds it necelfiry to fupport Himfelf

by Party ; and endeavours to divert the general

Hatred of the People from Himfelf, by putting

his Mujier upon Meafurcs, which naturally tend

to alienate their AHcdlions.

Wc will fappofe another Perfon, who introduces

Himfelf amongll his Betters by being a Buffoon j

and is turn'd out of their Company for being laucy,

ill-bred, ncilV, fcurrilous, obfccne ; the jeil and

Scorn of Mankind ;
the Admiration of his ^ r;

intrulled with Atiairs of the greateft Importance
^

and proving Hiiniclt, through a long Series of

Bulincfs, incapable of it;—intrulled again;—lying

in the Pace of his Country^—believed;—lying a-

gain ;—dctcdcd ;—and yet lupported.

B Lst
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Let me fappofe two fuch Pcrfons, whom Sympathy

if NatiirCy I'roximity of Blood, afid the pnedomi"

vant Prhicipk of ejideavotiring to raife Themfehes
upon the Ruin of their Country, had united in the

JiriSieJi Frieiidpip^ Confidence and Intimacy
^

joint

MintJferSy and injeparable Colleagues in the Ma-
nagement of all Affairs. Jf Thelc, and fuch as

Thefc, are to be Rulers oj Nations ; if fuch Cha-
radlcrs are to he met with, the People of England
'juill confider^ whether Thefe and fuch as Thefe are

the Men, in whofe Hands They are willing to

trufi the Intcreft, the Honour and Glory of thi&

Kingdom. But if m fuch Perfons are in Beings

this Defcription of Them is no more to the Pur-

pofe than That^ which gave occalion to it.

And now, my Dear^ having paid this Regard to

your Dedication^ I Ihall look into the Body of thia

notable Trcatife • in which perhaps you may have

received fome Affiltance from your Patron Him-
felf, or that excellent Politician his Brother, I do
not deny the Whole to be your own Work ^ for

there is nothing in the Matter or the Stile of it,

which you might not be able to produce ; but I

confcfs even the Bulk rmikcs it a Point a little du-
bious ; and forfy^eight Pages, even of fuch Stuff,

leem a Toil almoft too great for the flimfy Tex-
ture of fo delicate a Brain. But however That may
be • whether you compiled, or only dedicated the

Piece j whether your Patron contributed fomc
Strokes of that Rhctorick, which never perfuadeSj

and that Pathos, which never moves ; or whether
you difcompos'd the Lillics and Roles of your
Checks by a painful Colledlion of all thofe Com-
mon-place Reiiedtions, which fwcll this elaborate

Piece ; it cannot be improper to continue my Ad-
drefs to you, who have taken hisGaufe under your

imnic*
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immediate Care, as He hath taken your Charadler

and Gonfcience under His.

You fet out, Child^ with an Ailertion, which
is a flat Gontradidlion to the whole Tenour of your
fubfcquent Libel ; for you fay, (/). i.) that tw Plots

at bome^ or hroafton from abroad feem to threaten U5\

and that the Spirit of Jacobitifm feems to lie dor-'

matit in private Corners, till a more proper Seafbn

offers to exert itfelf\ whereas there is fcarce another

Page in your whole Declamation, in which you do
not charge the Authors and Patrons of the Craftf-

man with a Delign of fomenting a Rebellion'^ over.»

turning the prefent EJidbltJhment ; bringing in the

Pretender ; and concerting aiwvherRevolution. Nay,
in p. ^^, you mention the Difcovery offome fecret

Engagements^ which thefe pretended Patriots have
entered into ijuith the Jacobites. You mull have

made this important Difcovery, my Dear, fincc

you wrote the firfl Page ; becaufe }'0u acknowledge

that you had no Apprehen lions, at that Time, of
any Plots at home or Invajions Jrom abroad. Thcfc
fecret Engagements leem to be of the fame Nature
with Thofe, which fome Iharp-fighted Perfons fpicd

out four or tive Years ago ; and perhaps They may
be all brought fully to Light at the l^ime Time.
You tell us that yoti have pafsd the greateji

J^art of the late Vacation in a Coufjtry Retirement^

and been enjoying the Fruits of Peace and Li-

berty, by the Labours of the Bufy and the Great,

Lord ! {aid a Gentleman o'l my Acquaintance,

upon reading this Palfigc, what will this little

Creature come out at lallj a Courtier or a Coun-

try Gentleman', a Gamejisr, or a Patriot', a Poet

or a Pamphleteer ; 2, Man or a Woman?
One would be apt to think indeed that a Per-

fon, who fcribbles \n this Manner, can know very

B 2 litde
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little of what is Jlirring in the aBive Part of the

World ; and I am fure you did not pick up your

Materials from the Crciftfj)ian and Fogs Journal^

which you fiy you have conjiantly 'penis d. 1 wilh

you would inform us isohat Part of the Country

you chofc for your Retirement, where the People

feel the Bleliings of the prefcnt Conjundlure in fo

icnlible a Manner ; for We hardly meet with any
Thing but Peace^ Plenty\ Liberty and Profperity in

every Page of this exquilite Performance. I fay,

fny Dear^ I wilh you would be fo kind as to let us

know in what jhalcyon Part of this Ifland you
have had the good Fortune to find fo agreeable a

Retirement, that your Fellow-Subje6l:s may have

the Pleafure of partaking the fame Bleliings, and
joining in the fame Congratulations. But fup-

poling the Cafe to be as you ftate it. Peace abroad

and Tranqiiiltty at home ; why fhould it be other-

wife? Did not your -Patron find the Nation in

Peace ? Does not every Englifhman pay his Share

of annual Taxes towards the Maintenance of'

!lo,ooo Men to fecure Tranquility at home ; and
hath He not already paid his Quota o'i five orffx

Millions for repurchaling a Peace abroad^ even

when We had Reafon to imagine it fettled after a

prolperous War ? This Peace mult certainly be

a choice Commodity at laft, lince We have gone to

io many diiJerent Markets to buy it.

I am ready, upon all Occalions, to own the

Goodnefs of the King ; but the Lenity, 'tvhich

the Craftftnan hath met with from the Minijiers

hath been frequent Imprifomnents^ 'vexatious Pro-

f^fUtionSy expenjive Trials^ Seizures of his Goods

avd Interruption of his Bujinefs, It cannot there-

fore be thought at all wonderful that He thinks

HimfcU more oblig'd to the Jullice of a Jury^

[than
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than to the Lenity of your Pjtron • and you

might as well have afcribed the Lenity of the

paft Seafon to Him.
You feem, littJe Majler^ to be one of thofc 'Pa-

triots^ whom }"ou dcfcribe • excecdingl}- tcmftratc

in your Concern for your Country^ and immo-
derately zealous in the Interefl of yourP^?/;o;;. For
my Part, I have no great Notion of thofe two
lukewarm Virtues, which you are pleas'd to re-

commend; I mean Cahnncfs^ under any impend*

ing Danger of our Country ; and Moderation to-

wards the Authors of it. Thefe were Virtues

unknown to the antient Patriots of Greece and
Rome ; who ha\'e, on lomc Occalions, ficrificed

not only prii^ate Friendpips^ but even the Senti-

ments of natural JffetUon to th* Love of their

Country.

You are gracioufly plcafed to declare that you
will ha\e fo much Charity for the incji inveterate

oj our modem Incendiaries, that you beliezr^ at

Jirji fitting out^ They did not deftgn to have rim

the Lengths^ that T'ime and Dcipair have obli-

ged them to do.—Why 1 his is mighty civilly

done indeed I But what Defpaiy, (^hild, do you
mean? Defpair of reforming }our Patron or his

Meafures r—However, to flievv you, my Dear^ how
grateful We are for fuch an Obligation, We will

return ' your Patron the fame Compliment, nnd
charitably believe that he did not think of run-

ning Jiich Lengths^ at his fir/i fitting o^it ; buc
being once embark'd, and having always had a
natural Appetite of cngrofling more Power than

is confident with a Subjtcit, and amalling more
Wealth than it was poflible lor Him t(. ac».umulatc

by honefl Methods, He found it neceliary to go

on from one Degree cf Ljiquity to another^ tor

his own Support. I will
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I will likcwife compliment Him with your

Nemo rcpef/te fiiit turpjftmus^ and the whole
Paragraph, which is tacked to it, properly be-

longs to Him. You fecm farpriz.'d, Maftcr^ that

any Me/!y whofe Principles and Education prch-

claimed tkem to he Whigs, and wbofe JSiionSy

for the Jirji Fart of their Lives^ confirmed that

Opinion^ could refohe^ at once to leave their for^

iner Friends, &c. There muft be certainly

Ibmc llrong Caufe for fuch an extrordinary K-
vent ; and I am ready to grant that either

tbefe Gejitlemen , or Thofe , whom They have

lett, have abandon'd their former Principles •

but I will \cnture to challenge your Patron to

jnark out one Paflage, or to produce a lingle

Inllance of any Propolition , in which the Au-
thors of the Craftfman have deviated from the

Principles of true Whiggifm. On the contrary, I

will undertake to prove that the Maxims, upon
which yourPatron hath been defended, llrike at the

Root of all Liberty, and are the Principles of
arbitrary Power.

I will iikewife defy you to make good ano^

fhcr Allertion, which hath been often repeated,

and to point out one Paragraph, in which his

Majejifs Per/on hath been treated with Difrefped:.

If the Charac^krs of good and bad Kings have

been exhibited, in the Courfe of Mr. Oldcajile's ex-

cellent Obfcrvations, it muft be your own bad

Heart, which applies the worji to his prefent Ma-
jefty. To affirm that We ought never to quote

ii difagreeabk Piece of Hijiory, exceeds the Po-

litcnefs of the Court Parfon, who thought it the

Height of Rudencfs to mention Hell or Damna-
tion in the Ki?/g's Chappel,

I will
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I will go farther and put the Cafe even accord-

ing to your own Suppofition^ that a Perfon, con-

cerned for the WclUarc of his Prince^ and de-

bar'd from his Prcfence, ihould take the Liberty

to fend Him fome Advice in the Difguifeof ////ror)-,

and even to mark with Italicks thofc PafTages, where

He imagin'd his Danger to be the greatelt ; docs

fuch a proceeding delcrve the Author's Epithet^

traiterous ? No ; the Flatterer^ and not the Plain-'

dealer^ is the Traytor.

You feem very apprchenfive Pag. 7. of being

turned in/to Ridicule by the liittv Reafoners of
this Age^ for reprefenting the paltry Authors of a
t'wopenny Paper^ as Men of fuch Importance that

They are able to overturn the Co):flitntion at Plea-

fure. Why really, Majrer^ They do make a very

conliderable Fie;ure in your Works, and feem to

eclipfe your Patron a little in his Negotiations

with the Publi».k. But whv will you have any

Thing to do with thefe witty Reafoners^ if you
arc afraid of being turned into Ridicule by them?
Or why will inch a nice Bean as you undertake

the naufeous Task of raking into Dirt and run

the Hazard of being fullicd your felf? Pri-

thee, leave off this new Trick of political De-
famation \ and if Thou haft catched an Itch of
fcribbling, difplay thy Learning in the Fairy TaleSy

and publiih Obferoatwns on Story Ecuks. I'hat is

the only Hijlory fit for fuuh a Writer to dabble in.

W^hat haft Thou to do with -Trade^ or -Treaties or

Mr. H s F W hy Ihould'lt Thou fully thofc

pretty Fingers with Ink. Methinks, a Fan w^ould

become them much better than a Pen ; but to

draw thy Grey-Goofe J^till againrt either of Thofe^

whom 1 hou haft choien lor thy Adverfarics, is

juft
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jull as if a Lilliputian fhould offer to encounter 3

Byobdigfkjgnian in imglc Combat.
In Page 1 1. you are more fevcre upon your own

Patron^ than you arc fcurrilous upon the Patrons of
the Oraftfrnati ; for let the World judge whofe
Head the Cap fits beft. j4n impudent Face
maj^ pafs for the Evidence of an honcll Heart ; a
bold AiTertion fnpply the Want 0/ Matter of Fact

;

and a fancy Repitition of the fame Falfliood be int"

pos'd as an undoubted Proof of Ycr3.city. Lord!
fj.id I, what could M.ifttr mean, to kick down all

his labour'd Panegyrick at once by fuch an* inju-

dicious Paragraph ?—Indeed, my Dear, you muft

not indulge your Fancy in draining fuch CharaSisrs^

as much as it may be the modern Fafrion.

You now propofe to give us a few Infances of
the fcoeral Heads abovementioned^ as far as you

can recolleH^ from this Load of Infamy and Scan-

dal^ not having any Collection by you. What a

Pity is it that you have not been able, after all the

Pains you have taken, to get a compleat Set of
the Crjftfr/ien from Coffee'houfcs and Ecokfellers-

Shops. I think it was very uncivil in Mr. Franck-

lin not to oblige you with a Collection^ when you
fcnt to Him for it ; but if you will have Pati-

ence for t-j:o or three Adonths longer, you may have

as many Sets of tliis Load of Infamy and Scandal

as you pleafc, and be able to quote Chapter and
Verfey from our political Gencfes to the RtvelationSy

without being oblig'd to your Jacobite Neighbour,

In the firft Plicc you arc very an2;ry with us for

complaining of the great Load of Taxes and Debts

^

which theNation lies under • and tell us that Thefe
a.rcone of the Inconvenienciesy which no human Pru-
dence can prenjent. Your Reafon feems to be that

if human Prudence could have prevented it, your

Patron
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Patron would certainly have done it ; and who
will have the Impudence to deny fuch Gonclu-

f^ons?— Bat alas! what hall thou to do with

Taxes or Debts^ which I dare fiiy you underfland

as much as you feel? Thofe^ whom }ou call the Pa-
trons of the Craftfniiiny pay their Taxes out of
large £ftatesj and even the Craftfman Himfelf

contributes near a thoitfand Pounds a Tear^ out

of his Labours for the Publick, to his Majefty s

Revenue. But which Way can'ft Thou pretend

to ha\e ever paid any Taxes^ unlefs it be out

of a Penfton^ or a Salary ?

The Prefervation of our Religion and Liberties

is always made the Pretence anci Excufe for thefe

Debts'^ and becaufe it once made the incurring of
a large Debt really neceffary, is therefore trumpt
up to ferve every dirty Job o^ a Minifler. Our
Religion and Liberties are certainly very \'aluablc

Blcllings. I am as ready to contribute and
willing to venture as far as any Man for the

Support oi both; but Thofe, who bring either

of diem in Danger, are anfwerable lor the Ex-
penccs, which thofe Dangers occalion. I hope
the letting in the Light oj the Gofpel will not be
a perpetual Windo'w-T'i.ix upon the Nation; and
that We Ihall not always continue to pay Fees

for Liberties^ as the Prifoners in the Fleet do for

a Day-Rule.

If the Authors of the Craftfman complain that

the national Debts are not diminilht.d during a

continued Peace for eighteen Years, arc They
therefore unreafonablc Men? Or if they affirm

th-it They are incrcafed^ when the Cafe is cvi-

dendy fo, are They bad Arithmeticians.

Ton ivonder^ my Dear, hoiv this Charge can
he fiipportej. My Wonder is quite dirtcrent

;

C for
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lor I think the Charge much more eafily fup-

ported than the Taxes^ without any Rcflcaion on
the glorious Memory of King William, Nobo-
dy is nwre ready than my ielf to acknowledge

the Obligations Wc lie under to that immortal

Prince for our Delivery from Popery and Sla-

lery
'^

but at prefent, I think, We Hand very

much in Need of a "-joifc and frugal Minijler to

deliver us from the Burthen of Debts and
Taxes.

Here you take Notice of a Lihel (as you call it)

rntitled a State of the National Debt, with the

odious Lijf of Tlises made perpetual ^c. at the

Tail of it ; and tell us that the Falftty of this

Libel bath been notorioujly made appear^ upon an
accidental Occurrence in the Houfe of Commons^
foon after the Publication of it. This is an

arrant Fib, Majler • and I believe your Patron

will not think Himfclf obliged to you for re-

viving the Memory of an Anair^ in which He
recei\cd fuch a memorable Defeat from a Gentle-

man, who never valued Himfclf upon any extra-

ordinary Skill in Accounts ^ but by a little Ap-
plication and a common Capacity, He unravel'd

all this labour'd Myllcry and difcomfittcd the pre-

tended Goliah at his own Weapons. You can-

not forget, my Dear, in what an infolent, often-

tatious Manner your Patron behaved at firft, in

this Debate, as if nobody undcrflood any Thing of

the Matter but Himfclf; and how He hung his

Head, when he found Himfelf obliged to confefa

his Ignorance before the whole Houle anci to ftand

corrected in many Particulars, by his Adverfarjy

whom He had thus arrogantly dety'd. 1 he Gentle-

'•nan took no great Glory to Himfelf from this

Subjcd:, ii6 dark and intricate as it fccm'd to be

and
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and as your Patron cndcavour'd to make it, by on-

ly reading over three or four ABs of Parliament^

JVIr. Htitchefons State of the Debts ^ and a lew other

Pamphlets. But This was a terrible overthrow to

your Patron^ as it difcover'd his Nakedncls in the

lingle Branch of his Adminiftration, in which He
was ever fuppofed to have more than ordinary Ca-
pacities \ and the Managers of the great CowpanieSy

who might have been poflcfs'd with a Notion of
his Abilities in this Particular, mull be now con-

vinced of their Error, and that He is far from be-

ing the only Man (on many Accounts nottlie fittcll

Man) to whofc Hands their Properties ma}' be late-

ly committed.

This was demonftrated in a * Pamphlet, pul>-

lifh'd foon after ; in which the whole Controverfy
is Hated at large, and no Anfjoer to it was ever at-

tempted
^ which is the Reafon, I prefumc, that you

did not mention this Libel, as well as the other.

You allow the Lojfes, fiijiaind by our Merchants
in the Wefi Indies, to be a real Misfortune • a Mif-
fortune to be lamented, complaijj'd of(by every Body,
except the Craftfman) and ifpoffible to be redrcfs\i.—

i

Is then the Reparation, ilipulatcd to our M^jrchants,

become a Point of bare Pojftbility onl}', after all

their Trouble and Expenccs, as well as the Aifur-
anccs, which were given them of Satisfaction ? For
God's Sake, my Dear, don't blab out fuch unwel-
come Secrets ; but keep up their Spirits with Hopes
for fome Time longer, left They Ihould grow im-
patient, and tieze your Patron with frclh Rcpre-
fentations. Don't offer to fixv that our real Lol'es

* C-;n/tr/frations en the national I^fbts, the Rnkin'^ Tur.d, ar.^

the State of puilick CnJit, 6cc.

C 2 ar^
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(7re mt fafficieiit to raife fuch a ClammY ofThem-

fek'cs ; bccaufe fuch an Infult upon the unhappy

Sufferers may provoke Them to lay their Cafe be-

fore the Pijrltament^ and to prove, as I am afraid

it is cafy to do, that the Loiles of this Nation, by
our late Rupture with Spa'm^ are much greater

than 1 hey have been yet reprefcntcd.

SatisfaBion to the Merchmts (fa) s owr pretty Ma^
Jle)-) is the Uaji ^h'lng T'hey ijoere anxious for. 'That

lijould put an End to Clamour and Difcontent

;

and their only Hopc^ at prefent^ is a Failure in the

pun^ual Obfervation of the Articles for this Pur-

fofe.

Here's another Blah now ! What Occafion had
you, Child^ to talk of Failures ? You lliould al-

ways inlift upon po^ti've JfJirances^ as your Patron

hath done for feveral Years together, and make a

hold JHfertion fupply the Want of Matter of Fa6l.—
But if Reparation to otir Merchants ivould put an

End to Clamour and Difcontent
;

prithee, advife

thy Patron to make Them eafy in this Refped:,

and give thefe zvicked Incendiaries a finijhing Blow,

That would be a Triumph indeed \ and ferve

as well as Mr. Osborne's Thunder-Clap.

The Lofs of e'very Ship, fays the young Gentle^

man, is a national Concern ; and, asfuch, it appears

it vjas confidercd in our late Treaty with Spain.— But

it likewife appears that We have hitherto had

no Reparation ; though the Merchants have

taken all the becoming Methods recommended by
this Maffer of political Ceremonies. They repre-

fcntcd their Grievances to the Minijler. T hey pe-

titioned the Parliament, and fometimes complained

of their Cafe in Letters to the Craftfman. This is

called aggravating their Misfortune, and making it

an Handlefor Clamour. Such a modcft Exhorta-

tion
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tion to Men under Misfortunes not to complain cr

cry out, is jult in the Style of the Butcbcr to his

Hog, which He was carrving to Slaughter ; D—

w

Thee for a noify^ gninUiig Beafl^ can't you lie Jlill

and b>i quiet^ like that Sheep yonder ?

Alajter goes on thus. T'hefe arc the only real

TnconvenieucicSy cr Misfortunes^ that I can recoUe5f^

as charged to the Account of the prclent Minillers,

ftnce the Hanover Succejjion took Place. Sa^-^ll

Thou fo, my Dear? What a fad Thing it is to

have a bad Memory ? Did'll Thou ne\ er read any

Thing about large^ (landing Armies in T'inies of
Peace ; unnatural AUyances ; deflrucliie Espedi"

tions abroad
J
and merry-making Armadas at howe'^

i??ipraclicabk Treaties ; dijhonourable Expedients
;

HdTmn T/Gops
-^

Jr\{h Recruits
-^
Gibraltar- the Re^

paration of Dunkirk ; Indignities offer d to the Jki-

tifh Flag ; or the Affair of Santa Lucia ? Pri-

thee, rub up thy Memory a little, and recollect

whether you never heard of a certain Contraff s'lth

the BANK (the moil iniquitous Part of the

South-Sea Scheme! ) which, though drawn up by
your Patrons own Hand, and made with the ut-

moll Solemnity, He did not fcruple to declare null

and void, after He had made his own Advantage
of it, though to the Ruin of Thoufands of Fa-
milies ? Did'lt Thou never hear of the fafne

Person's buying up great Quantities of Army De-
bentures at a very high Difcount (perhaps moft of
them with the publick Money too) and when He
was poUclfed of them, providing an Tnterell for

them, with a Retroipcd: for fcveral Years • nay,

what is ftill more extraordinarv, chufuig Them out

of all the Debts of the Publick' to be firil paid offj

Though They originally had no Fund appropriated for

the Payment cj the Principal or Intcrcll ? See I

what
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uhat it is fiot to have a Colledlion of that Load

of Infamy atid Scaudaly in which fuch Things arc

mention'd !

You ieem to think yourfelf very witty in fup-

pofing that the laU Rebellion wtll not be brought

to his Account • and yet as arch as you arc, I

think you had much better have faid nothing about

it ; lor though it may not, perhaps, be brought to

his Account
\
yet it is well known that He found

his Account tn it.

But now comes the Conclufion from thefe Pre-

millcs. From thefe Inconveniences therefore, few-

er and lefs conliderable than ever attended this

Nation for fo long a Scries of -/ime as ftnee his

late Majejifs Acccjfton, it appear d difficult, it hath

prox'ed vain, to attempt the Dcftruclion of the jMi-

niibrs. Well faid, Majicr, upon my Word !

you now begin to underftand your Leffon, and

promife to make a great Man in Time. This

Nation ivas nenjer attended 'jcith fewer or Icfs con-

liderable Inccnveniencies ! Excellently allcrtcd !

There is fome Spirit in Thi<^. I dcty your Pa^
tron Hinifclf to make a rounder AlfcrticMi, when
He next rifcs up in Defence of his late Meafures.

After This, you break out into the ufual Strain

of Exulration upon tlic Felicity of the Times.—

I

can hardly determine which of the Two is moft ri-

diculous ; a pert, little Creature talking in this

ihamclcfs IManner; or a jMan that gravely lits down
to anfwcr fo many confident Affirmations without

the lealt Proof, or any Regard to the Replies,

which have been made to them over and o^'er a-

gain. Peace, Plenty, and Tranquility, increafc

of Riches, fouriping State of Trade and publick

Credit, are only fo many Words in }'Our Patron s

political Breviary, which his Creatures arc oblig'd

to
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to repeat, like a Bcad^JRoI/^ upon all Occafions. It

puts mc in mind of a profligcitc Pricft Tinging a Re-

qniem over a poor, milerablc, departing Sinner.

You are fomodeft indeed, when you fpeak ofour

four'tfhivg Trade^ as to add this Reftridion, except

with fomefmall Interruption, You might have ad-

ded likewife, fome moderate Seizures^ and i?ico}}Ji'-

derahle Depredations.

I cannot rccoUedt, my Dear^ that I have ever

wrote any Thing againft the Intereft of the Banky

the South Sea Company, or the India Company, as

They were jiill and fair Creditors cf the Pahlick,

It is the Bufinefs of every honeft Man to do what
is in his Power to fupport their Credit. But as

Monopolies and exclufive CcrpcrationSy indeed, I have

always thought them dangerous Tools in the

Hands of a Minijler. I have conftantly declared

againft any j^ob done for any of Them. I have like-

wile always been againll any clandeftine Trade
'^

which is not only injurious to the Proprietors^ but

often prejudicial to the Nation, as it gives thofe

Powers^ with whom this private Trade is carry'd on,

a plautible Pretence for quarreling with us, when-
ever their Interell or Rcfentr:^:nt prompts them to

it. I fuppofc, Majier^ This is what you mean by
faying th:'r I have written againfl the fevcral great

Cojppaj:ns.

You go on in the fame mafterly Stile

This cavilling about fDreign Politicks, and
thefe unanjoiddhls Inconie»ienccs baie nr>t injla-^

filed the People to call out for a Change of
Government. What do you mean by a Change

of Governicnty viy Dear ? If }'0U mean a Change
of the Coiijlituticn^ I agree with you. The Peo-

ple ha\c not call'd out lor a Change of the Ccnffi-

tution j nor do They fccm to be in a Difpofition

to
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to fubmit to it, if your Patron fhould attempt It«

They cull out very loudly for the Prcfcrvation of
it. But if }'ou mean the Change of the MimJ}r)\
I mull confefs that I think the People have dif-

cover'd fomc fmall Inclination that way, though
without Succcfs. They fcem to call out for m-ioj

Minijiers^ as Owen Glendower cal?d Sprtts from
the Dead. They will not always come when He
calls.

I hope, Majler^ that you was well inform'd,

when you affured us that the Defign of rejiraining

the Prefs Vf^es not hut in our own Brains. I hope
the Government is notfo weak as to Jland in need of
fo extraordinary a Remedy. But here you feem
to forget your fclf again ; for about 14 Pages af-

ter this gracious Declaration, you exprcfs your Con-
cern, in a very pathetick Manner, that our excel-

lent LawsJlould prove a Sancluary for thefe artful

Revilers and hypocritical Dtfperfers of Treafon • and,

in another Place, you fay that They ought to he

puniflfdy injiead of defpisd. Why fo, my
Dear

J
if your own Obfcrvation is jufl (and I think

it by far the belt in }'9ur whole Book) that it is not

the Accufation, hut tlx; Truth of it, which gives

the Wound ; and an innocent Man feels no more Pain
from the puhli/hing a falfe Slander, than the Slan-

derer gains Credit hy inventing the Falfkood.

I fay, if This be true, and your Patron is an in-

nocent Man, what occalion is there for Punipmcnt'^

or why need you feel any Concern, Child, that

our excellent Laws pould prove a SanBuary to thefe

artful Revilers? But are you fure, Majler, that

fuch a Defign never liv'd in any ether Brains be-

sides ours ? Have no Attempts been made to this

Purpofe ? Were no Perfons ever ibunded upon it,

or even follicitcd to coine into it ?—Have a Care,

my
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my Dear^ how you take upon you to aflcvente too

ftrongly upon this Head, left ) ou fhould be open'y

convicted of I'alfhood, and it ihould appear that

your Patron us'd his utmolt Ei^i-avoursto acconi-

plilh this Dcfign ; but meeting with the Repulfe,

which He deljrv'd, was oblig'd to lay it alide, and
aiJcd:cd the outward Appearance of being a Friend

to that Liberty^ which He had fecretly attempted
to fupprels.

But nothing furely can be more ridiculous than

your Complaints oi fi^i'rrilons Language^ Billhigf'

g^ite^ and calling Names
-^
for (to uic your ovn

Words) / coiild undertake to produce more fcurrilous

Language^ more private Scandal^ and more tingen-

tlemanlike Jbiife out of the Libels againlt the fup-

pofed Authors and Patrons of the Craft/man^ for

thefe four Tears fafl^ than can foJJiLly he fhcjun in

all the polemical Writings of any Reign wbatfoever,

Rogue^ Rafcal^ Lyar^ Scoundrel^ Traytor^ and
Villai?ij are the principal Flowers of your Rhcto-
rick, and the Foundation of all your Arguments.
Prithee, Child, talk no more of Scurrility, vvhiUl

your own Writings difcover fuch a cordial Union
and Allyance between BillmgCgate and St. J

—
'.s.

You have difplay'd your Ignorance and Indifcre-

tion in another Palfige, relating to your Patron
y

where you fuppofe the Terms avaricious and ex-»

fenfrce, entcrpnzing and cowardly, lold and fearfily

ignorant and cunning, to be inconllltent and con-

tradi6lory Epithets.

Ifyou had ever read Saluft^ Mafter^ you would
have found this Dcfcription otCatalinc, alieniappe-'

tens • fui profufus ; that is, greedy of other People's . l<^-

fjey, and a Squanderer of bts own. -Tacitus caWfi a bad
A^;////'7(fr(rthinkitis Sejjnus)Rjpti Lirgitor-^ whicbi

may be tranilated a plundt ring Spendthrift, Nay,
D Rapim
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Bapine and Proftijion are fo far from being incon-

lii^cnt, that there is an immediate Connexion be-

tNvccn them. Extravagance and Dijirefs naturally

infpirc Jivtrice^ as Aijarice renders Corruption fa-

miliar and necelTary. 1 could mention a Statef-

man (or rather a Mn;ifttr) of this Kind, whofe

Extravaga/jce made Him fo iiecejjitous^ when He
came into Power, and his Necejjlttes fo corrupt^ that

He made no fcrupie to pay otl' all his ^radefmen

their long Arrears by Employments under the Go-
vernment.

In the fame Manner, a Man may be etiterprizing

and cowardly^ hold and fearful j like the Bully you

defcribe ; whojlonripcs bis Sicoyd at the Corner of
ercry Streety and yet perhaps will take a Kick or a

Box on the Ear very patiently from any Man of true

Honour and Ccurjge.

Ignorance and Cunning are equally confident in

the fame Gharadler ; unlefs you will fuppofe, in

Contradidion to publick Notoriety, that it is im-

polTible for a Man to be totally ignorant of politi-

cal JffairSy who hath proved H[:T\k\i^ cunning e-

nough t ) raifc an exorbitant Eltate by Bribery^ Cor-

rjpiicn and Stcck-jclbing.

1 he two Epiuhets, which feem to give your Pa"
trrth Stomach mod Olicnce, are corrupt and hlun-

drrlng ; and therefore our pretty^ little Scrihhler

thinks them dcrcr\ing a more particular Regard.—

•

W'c mufl: attend upon Majler in this Difquilition.

I wiih, yiding Gentleman^ that I could, with to-

lerable Decency, return your Patron the Compli-
ment, which }'0u have been pleas'd to bellow upon
miney in the iollov% ing Words. It lijill he readily

granted that amcngji Thofcy -icho -wifh the Dejlruc-

lion cj the Miniltcrs, na}\ and have vow'd it tcOy

there arc net -ujanting Men of great Parts, I'crs'd in

the
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the Ways of Bufinefs, acquainted with Courts, a^hi'

fiot ignorant of Mankind. W'h.it a Pity is it, I

fay, that I cannot apply any of thcfc great Quali-

ties to your Patron^ ^virhout incurring the Imputa-
tion 01 grofs Flattery^ Avhich is as naufeous to Mcy
as it is agreeable to Hr„i.

The Vo\v^ i-iid to have been made, for the De^
Jimffion of a Mmiftcr^ is trumpt up and exaggera-

ted upon all Occaiions, though it hath been alrea-

dy cxplain'd, and lliewn not to be of fo bloody a

Nature, as the Friends of the MinifTcr^ from their

own direful Apprchenfions, have reprefented it.

—

What an unpardonable Piece o^ Inhumanity is it for

any Gendcman to attempt the Ruin o{ a Mmifier^
in his minijferial Capacity, when He is reduced to

the Alternative of giving up the Minijlcr or his

Country. A Man, who prefers the Saiety of his

Country to xhcJjUing of his Pockets now-a-days be-

comes the Objed of Wonder an"l Ridicule; an old-

falhion'd Fellow with Cravat-Strings and Pantaloon

Breeches.

But the mod furprizing Charge of all is our Ac-
cufition of Corruption and not attempting the Proof
of it in the prcfcnt Situation of the Mmifter

;

but you fccm, pretty Sir, to take the Word Cor^

ruption in a limited Scnfe and confine it to the Ccr^

rupter Give me Leave to illuftratc This by a
parallel Cafe—There is a certain, unnatural, reign-

ing Vice (indecent and almolt Ihocking to mention)

which hath, of late, bcenfevercly punilli'd in a neigh-

bouring Nation. It is well kriown that there muft

be two Parties in this Crime ; the Pathick and the

jigent'^ both equally giailtw I need not explain

Thefc any firther. The Proof of the Crime hath
been generally made by the Pathick ; but I believe

that Kvidcnce will not be obtained uuite fo e.ililr

D 2 ia
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in the Cafe of Corruption^ when a Man enjoys

every Moment the Fruits of his Guilt.

What folb.vs, Page 23, is the familiar and cu-

llomary Jnterpolition of the facred Character of

Mijejfy to fcrecn the Minijfer ; a pitiful fculking

behind the 'Throne^ fo oltcn expofed and without

anyAnfwer, thatl Ihalltakc no farther Notice of it.

The next high Crime and Mifdemeanour char-

ged upon us by the dapper little Author^ is calling

his Patron a Blunderer, It is fomewhat flrange,

^ty Dear^ that you ihould find Fault with the fofteft

Word that can be given, fuppofing the Cafe to

be as We put it; for 7?iale-JdrfiiniJlration mu&. he

cither Bl/indcring or T'reachery^ a Fault in the

Hearty or in the Uiiderjfanding, For my Part, I

think brunderingxht mod charitable, kind and even

friendly Epithet in this Cafe ; for what mull We
call Him otherwife ; or why ihould it otfend Him,
if He does not deferve it ? Queen Elizabeth's Fool,

who waswhipt for calling a iimple Courtier Brother,

had Scnfe enough to know that if he had call'd

Lord Burleigh fo, it would have given no

Onence.

J:ut it feems a certain Patron of the Craftfinan

docs not conlider how far his own Reputation

fuiicrs lor having been the Follower oj a Fcoh,

fgltiKg under his Banners, and endeavouring to

ferfuide the World that He is able to injlrufi his

Master What canftThou mern. Chit, by all

this Stuil? I don't undcrftand what Right your

Patron had, from any Circumftances of CharaSier,

Fortune, or Abilities, to eredl his Standard in a

joint-Admlniftration, and to command others to fol-

la-s) Him as their Mafier. We are very fenfible in-

deed that Wq hid always a Spirit of Domination in

Him 5 but why fhould Tloofe, who never wanted
his
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his AfTiftancc, be obliged to fubmit to his Au-
thority?

How far the Principles of Honour may engage

fome Men not to llafi the Reputation of ethers^ -wtth

whom 'They have lived in Friendpip^ you ivill not

determine.' Pray, M.^Jfer^ read this Paragraph

over again, and weigh it well. Think what Rc-

fledions may be made upon it, when the World fhall

come to compare this Sentence and your Conduct

together. W ill it not be natural to ask if }'ou ne-

ver had any particular and very great Obligations

to a certain Perfon ? Was you not taken into his

Houfe like one of his own Family ? Did He not

in every Thine; fhcw a Difpolition, perhaps more, to

ferve you ? Did He not aliuolt \m'^y fuppcrt your

Charader, when the little Finicalncfs of your Per-

fon had made you the Joke and Contempt oi Man-
kind ? Might not This be carried Hill farther?—

•

Here thercibre I will flop •—Only thus mu. h may be
faid—This former Patron ot yours was, at Icall, the

remote Cauic of your obtaining the \xxyEmployment

you now enjoy; and your prefentPatron^ as dclUtute

as He is of Friends^ would have thought }0U too

inlignificant an Accquilition to have been purchas'd

at fo high a Price, it it had not been for the Additi-

onal Satisfidlion of having purloin'd you from his

fjext Door Neighbour.

Your next judicious Charge againil Mr. D'An-
*vers is, that He hath complain'd oi Corruption in

KleBions oj Members to ftrve in Parliament. This
is, no doubt, a moft impudent and groundUf's

Charge ; and I hope the Reader will rcfent the

Frivoloufnelsofthe Complaint. But it unluckily hap-
pens that the iiVt-.^orj oi Great-Britain have received

a fmall Rebuke, of the fame Nature, from their Re-

pre-'
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prefcntathesy as well as Mr. D*Jnveys ; Tor I think

the late Aci agahft Corrupion in Ele^fions is almoft

as unmannerly as the Writings of the Craftfman.

Having call'd upon the colk^he Bcdy of the Pe<H

pkj the three great Companies^ and (what is more
than all) }'our own Patron to avenge Themfelves

upon thii Craftfman^ with no better Succefs than

the Crajtrman and the People have call'd for a

Chjijge of the M'nnffry\ you call, at laft, very loud-

ly upon hr4h Houfts of Parliament to deftroy Him
without any Ceremony. His Crime towards thefc

augufr Bodies is, that He hath fomewhere faid that

'1 hey ought to be as independent of the Crown as

pollible ; and that it is dangerous to the Liberty of
Parliament to let too many of the Members accept

of Places at Court.— How hafe^ fays little Mailer,

is this Maxim ? How falfe is the Conclulion ? Is

cur Commonwealth fo fornid^ that the Service of the

King and of the People is inconfijient ? Yet as bafe

as this Maxim may fcem in your Eyes, it hath

been the Maxim offome of the wifell Men of Eng-
land ' particularly of your own Patron ; who de-

clared, about twelve Tears ago, that the King's

Scrdce was a Burthen too great for any Man of Ho-

r.our to hear\ that is, inconfijient with the Service

of the Pccple. But let us turn this Propofition to

the other Side ^ ard ask our little Gentleman^ whe-

ther the Service of the King and of the People is fo

inconl'ftcnt, that a Country Gentleman cannot per-

form loth at the fime Time ; that when He is re-

turn'd as a Rcprefcntative of his Country^ it is abfo-

lutcly necefiary to engage Him by fome Reward
to fcrve his Kifig. Is the Crown to fufpedl: a Coun-

try Gentleman^ with a good Eltate, of any Delign

to diilurb and overturn the Government, in w^hich

Hi: hath fo great a Stake ? C>ught We not to fup-

pofc
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pofc that his Zeal and Concern for the joint Intcrcft

of Kn/g and People^ as well as his Weight and

Credit, will be proportionablj greater than That
of a little, dirty Fellow in an Office ? Is it not

natural ibr the reopb to judge Suhfidies more ne-

ccflary, when T hey are r.tifjd by Reprefentatives,

who put none of them into their own Pockets^ than

by fuch as are rcimburs'd • and is it not more ho-

nourable tor the CrovNn to receive them at fuch
Hands f

No Icfs unfortunate is thy Reafoning, my Dcar^

in the following Pare <ii the fimc Paragraph
, where

you tax Thofe with Self-intereflednefs^ who aban-

don'd their Places^ in order to vindicate Tk'ofe^ who
kept Them. I believe, I may venture to fay that

fome of them might have held their Employments
ftill upon the fame flavilli Terms, which you pro-

pofe. Methinks, quitting a Place is an odd Mark
of an interejied Vieiv \ and your Patron formerly

reafon'd in the fame Manner, when the fame Aiper-

fions were call upon Him for rehgning his Employ-
ments ; but We are not to expedl Gonliftency ei-

ther in Ton or Him. I muli however congratulate

Him on being blcfs'd with the concurring Sendees

of Ic) many worthy Patriots^ who difcover none of
thefe fcl/ijb Views by quitting their Places.

For my Part, I reall}' and on my Confcience be-

lieve that the Charge or endeavouring to get into

Employment by Oppo/ition was never more ground-
Ids than at prefcnt. I believe no Body is very am-
bitious of getting up to the Top oi^^ falling Hoiife

;

and fuch, 7}7y Dear^ I take your Patrons Syllem
of Aflairs to be at prefcnt.

You go on fibbing mofl: abominaW}' in the two
next Pages ; where you charge us wich^abufing the

Judges aud the Bench of BiJ}.cps, Let mc beg of
you
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you, my dear little Trifler^ to quote the Papery

where We call the great Oracles of the Law a

Pack of Judges, I can recoiled: no fuch Expref*
fion ; but am ready to produce many Paffages,

where We have exprefs'd the utmoft Refped: for

thofe learned and venerable Sages, without leaving

the Icall Room to fufpcd: us of Irony or Ridicule.

In one Place, particularly,We acknowledge that the

hei2ch was never fill'd with, more ahh and upright

^

Men than it is at prefent ; and I am fure no Body
can be more finccrely pleas'd than myl'elf, to fee

that excellent Perfon, who hath long prelided in

one of our Courts of Jufiice with the greateft Abi-
lity and Integrity, diftinguiilied by thofe Honours,
to which his Merit hath io jultly intitled Him.
As to the right Reverend my Lords, the Bi/bops,

I hope their Reputation does not ftand in need of
fuch childijb Pauegyricks ; and I will leave Man-
kind to judge, whether it is not the greatefl Re-
fle<5tion on that venerable Bench to fuppofe Them
capable of being turned into Ridicule, on Account
of their Piety or Learning*

Another Fallliood, which you have broach'd in

the fame Paragraph is, that VVe have recommended

jiffafftnation of Minifters \ which is fo diredlly con-

trary to Truth, that We have exprefs'd our Abhor-
rence of it in that very Paper, T think, to which you
allude ; and ihew'd the ill Confequences of it to the

Publick, as it defrauds them of a juit Example of
Puniilimcnt to deter future Criminals^ and iinks the

Memory of a wicked Man's Guilt in Compallion

for the Manner of his Death.—But, how can We
exped: Truth in the Defence of a Caufe^ which fub-

iifls upon FalflQGod ?
As jour Engagements oblige you to Hick at no-

thing, {o you arc not alhamed to charge us with

havin|p
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aving infuJted and caJumtiiated the hefi of ^leens.

We could likcwiic prove the Fallhood of this Af-
fcrtion, and produce fcvenil Inftances Irom our Writ-
ings, in which We offcr'd our jull Tribute of
Praife upon her Majcft/s firlt Accellion to the

Throne ; but herein, Mafier^ lies the Difference be-

tween us. You fccm to think that a continual Re-
iteration ofthe fame trite Topicks of Pa^^egyrick may

V be of Advantage to your Fortune. We apprehend, on
the contrary, that aKva)"s dwelling upon the fame

Compliments, which grow naufeous and degenerate

into the meanell Flattery by Repetition, is highly

difadvantageous to her Charadler^ and We leave the

World to judge who fet her Majcfty in the fairefl

Light ; They, who a(5l as if Ihe dcfpifes fuch litdc

Artifices j orThey, who reprcfcnt Her in theirWrit-

ings as one, weak enough to be caught b}' fuch low
Adulation.—Thus are you. Sir, conltantly employing

your pretty Parts to deck out and adorn the Throne •

But can't you moderate the Lufl of Antitefts in

your Panegyrick upon Majelly ; or do you think

It any Compliment to a great ^teen to fwell up the

Inventory of her Royal Virtues by Dcduftions

from the Merit of a poor weekly Writer-^ for

This, my Dear^ is the Sum of your Encomi-
um. Who is the goodliejl Woman ? The^—n ?

Who is the wickedeji Man ? The Craft/man.—Who
is the bell of Protejiants ? The ^—//.—Who is a

Jacobite in his Heart, and endeavours to bring in Po~
pery and the Pretender P The Craft/man. Who is

the befl of Wives, and takes Care ofher numerous Fa-

mily ? The^ /;. Who is a Cannibal, and
would de\'our his O'X'n Children ? The Craftfvian,

Her Majefty is highly oblig'd to fuch coarfc

Daubers • and great Honour, no doubt, mull re-

dound to Her by fuch an Oppofition ofCharaders.

E Buc
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' But when you fit down again to Jraw fuch

f'idures, let me advifc you, to follow the Ex-
ample of your judicious Fellow-Labourer, Mr.
Framis Walfingkam^ who celebrates Sir George

Britons Lady lor her Parjjinony^ and laying up as

much as Jhe can^ to frc-vide for her younger Chil-

dren. This is a juft I'opick of Praife, as it

tends to make her belov'd amongll her Te?iantij

and is therefore worthy of your Imitation.

You have acquainted us with one great Secret

;

that the Puhlick fees through cur T>ejign^ and will

vot he impofed upon any longer. To what
Purpofe then are all thefe Pains, thefe Profecutions,

and that Profulion of Expcnce amongft a Parcel of
poor Scribblers to refute an Author, who hath loft

-all Credit, and whom every Body defpifes ?

A Writer is like a publick Orator in a free Govern-

mcnr. He is but the Mouth of the People • and if

He does not fpcak their Senfc, his Oratory will

have no manner of Effed:. What can an InceU'

diary do, where there is no combuftible Matter ?

The greatefl Security of your Patron againft thefe

Incendiaries confilts in the Hardnefs of his Metal,

A Squihy or a Fire-Ball cannot wicXt down Brafs
;

and He hath that vinrus ahetietis^ that Brazen-Wall^

not oi Inrioctnce indeed, but oi Ajfuratice^ to protedb

Him. Pamphlets againft a good and a wife Mini"

ficr arc but Papcr-Jiulkts. A Writer muft find

Grievances. He cannot make them ; and W'e may
very properly apply what Tidly fomewhere fa}s to

ourlelves, Neqne mibi lidetur h<£c raultitudo,

qttce ad audiendum convenit^ cognofcere ex Me Caii-

fam 'volutffe^ fed ea qua fcit mtcinn recognofccrc.

It Obloquy and Slander are the Fines^ which the

Minijier pays lor a long Scries of Faiour and Prof-

prity (Ifuppofc you mc;in his ca'/; Profperitjy not

thfi-
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the Natiotjs) I think your Patron pays a very (mall

^(it-Rejjt ; as the Italian Wit faid to the Empe»
ror^ too little Money for fo much Folly. How much
cheaper does He come off than the Earl of Strafe

ford, his great Prototype, according to the judicioUvS

Parallel of one of his Flatterers ? For my Part, I
think his Fine is fo far from being high, that it

is quite a Pennyworth-, inilcad of an Impeachment^ a
weekly Adinojiitlon, at the Rate of two Pence eve-

ry Saturday, and paid for by the good People of
EtJgland. Why fhould he be fo angry with his Be-
ne]actors'? The Authors of the Crajtfman haveof^
ten fet Him right, and conflantly walk after Him
with a Spunge and a Rubhtrjg-Brujh to wafh out the

Spots, which he daily contrails What He hath
done right hath been intirely owing to thefi Gtnik"
men, whom He abufes.

And now, Mafier, I have done with you for the

prefent- and I hope for ever • for to tell you the

Truth, T am not only tired with this Manner of
writing, which you have made neceflary; but
grow alfo alhamed of continuing any Contell with
you. No good T'ennis-Player cares to go into a
Court with a Child, that hath fcarce Strength to

hold a Racket, and cannot pretend to return thcBall,

But if your Patron will write Himfelf, or pay fomc
better Pen for doing it, He may always depend on
my having fo much Complaifance as to make Him
what I hope the W^orld will efteem This to be, a

Proper Reply.
To conclude. Whether you wrote the whole

of this abujjva Libel, or not, your Obfervations

and Sequel defervc this Treatment from one, who
never deligncd you any Harm till you fell on
others, infooutragious a Manner j and if you ihould

think fit to dilbwn this Piece
;

yet the Ufa^e,

which

• )
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which other Gentlemen have frequently met with,

as the Authors of Papers, which They never faw,

before They were publifhed, muft apologize for this

Application to you from,

S I Ry

Tour bumble Se;-^anty

zoth, 1 730-1. CaL U An'vers,

FINIS,

E R R J ru M.

Plfc 17, towards the Bottom, inftead 0^ f>ay Tga for Libera

ties, Ttid/or our Liberties,
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